
Answer all the questions.

Eoch question is followed bvfour options lettered A tol). Find the eorrect optiottjor each
questiott. ancl sltncle iii pencil on your answer sheet the space which bears the -same letter tis tJE
option you h{tvt: chosen. Give onl1, one anil.l)er lo each queslian. Ari example is given below.

1& hich of the following substances is not an element?
A. Aluminium
B. .{mmonia
C. Oxygen
D. Sodiurn

The coryect {tnswer
shaded. EA =

ls Ainmoni4 which i,s letlered B and therefore anil4,er ,spitce B y,ould he

tn Ec= r:D:f EE=

\'hink cure-{aliy bejore },ou -qhcrde rli.c uttstr<,r s17r1cp-s. Ercsc compleie!'y a4}: i}i."ry/g1" .yot",t u,i.th
lo chcwg'e.

fio a!l rough $,ork <tri this question !,'tipct..

h'ott, cnsv;er tlrc loiittytinq{ qitestio;ts.

i. 'fhe egg fiom the ovary is reieased into the fallopian rube ciuling

2. Wi:en ileneciict's-soluiion is useC to test for sugar tlie colorrr chaugcs to

A.
B,
C.
D.

A.
D
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A.
B.
C.
D.

ovulation.
spenn proCucticn.
ferrilization.
menstrualion.

rcd.
vioiet.
i,.rick-i'ed,

blue-black.

ai'e envirolrlental i1, fr:iend1r,,.

produce crops witir excellent f'lavour.
have low draiirage ability.
have high rate of erosion.

drenching.
dusting.

spraying.

hand-picking.

1
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Cx1'gen gas is representeri b.v the chemic*] svmi;ol O". This syrnbol represents t.,v*
A. i,ns of oxv, gen.
P, atoms of oxygen.
C. elemenis of oxvgen.
D. molcctrlcs oloxl een.

Farmers prefbr orgar;ic i'ertilizers to inorganic fertilizers i:ecause organic lbrtiiizers

3. Endoparasites of farrn animals can be controlled by
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6. Two atoms of the same element with symbol 
l] y u,rA 'o y ur" different in their

A. electronnLrmbers. " 6-- 6'-
B. proton numbers.
C. neutron numbers.

, D. atomic numbers.

7 . Nitrogen deficiency in the soil causes

A. fruit drop.
B. yellorving of leaves.
C. poor seed formation.
D. purple colouration of leaves.

8. Which of the fbllou'ing statements describes a second class lever? The
A. pivot is between load and effort.
B. effort is betrveen load and pivot.
C. load is betu,een pivot and eftort.
D. effcrft and load are always equal.

9. 'I'he hardest part of the h,rman tooth is the
A- enamel.
B. dentine.
C. cement.
iJ. pulp.

10" A qirl 
'. 

ho u'as accidentally trapped in a cupboard riied because
A. oiilv nitrogen was lefl in the cupboard.
B. greater par-t of'the oxygen in the cupboard was used up.
C. carbon dioride run shofi in the cupboard.
D a1l the air in the cupboard was used up.

11. The simplest unit of protein is
A. vitamins.
B. glucose.

C. farry* acid.
fJ. amino acid.

, 12 - The main reason for stining soil surfaces of garden beds is to
A. ensure penetration of air.
B. promote growth of seedlings.
C. promotesoilcompaction.
D. limit activity of micro-organisms.

13. which of the following diseases affects both cattre and humans?
A. T5,phoid

B. Buruli ulcer
C. Tuberculosis
D. African swine fever
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The combining powers of sodium and oxygen atoms are I and 2 respectivel,v. The cireniical fonnula
of a stable compound formed between sodium and oxygen is

A. NaO.

B. NarO.

C. NarO,

D. NaO,

Which of the following devices is a simple machine?

A. Tractor
B. Motor cycle
C. Se"ving machine
D. Wheel and axle

Whicl, of the folloi,ving statemettts is correct about anions? They contain

A. less protons than electrous.
B. rnore protons than electrons.
C. the same nutnber of protons and- electrous.

i). the sarre number of prototts an.i treutrons.

A bali of mass 2.0 kg rolls with a ,ie locitv of l ti rui s. \\'hat is its kinetic energt"/

D.

C.
D. 100 J

Hand trowel is used in farming to

15.

tr6.

t7.

18.

19.
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A.
il.
('
D.

remove rveeds.

level soil surface.
transplant seedlings.

tunr rnanure during compost-making.

bile.

vili.
enzymes.
peristalsis.

cabbage.

carrot.
onion.

tomato.

20.

Wl:rich of the following substances contains naturai acid?

A. Vinegar
R. Wood ash

C. Saliva

D. Rile

Absorption of the end-product of digestion in the ileum is aided by the presence of the

An example of a fruit vegetable is

A.
B.
C.
D.

A.
B.
C.
D.

21.
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A common method of,sowing seeds on a nursery is by

A. broadcasting'

B. transPlanting'

C. Prickingout"
D. ridging.

The standar,J unit of length is the

A. centimetre.

B. decimetre'

C. metre'
D. millimetre'

Which of the following heavenly bodies is a source of heat and light?

A. lvlars

B. Sun

C. Moon
D. Earth

The instrument used to measure electric current is

A. ammeter'

B. barometer'

C. voltmeter.

D. therrnometer'

\!'try are some seeds nursed before transplanting?

1. For ProPer care to be given'

ff . Some of the seeds are too small'

Ifl. It reduces competition for soil nutrient'

A. lancitronlY
B. I and III onlY

C. II and trI onlY

D. I, tr and lII

Which of the following types of manure is from an organic source?

A. ComPost

B. N.P.K
C. Urea
D. Muriate of Potash

Which cf the following substances is a mixture?

A. Silver

B. Gold

C- Air
D. HYdrogen

'ia1---- nrrAl'

27,.

' )7

24.

77.



,o The method of controlling the population of both larvae and pupae of mosquito is

I. environmental'

II. chernical'

IIl. biological'

A. l and Il onlY

B. Il and III onlY

C. I and iII onlY

D. 1, Il and lII

Determine the mass of a substance if its volttme is 5 '0 cm3 and it iras a densi6" of 5 '0 g cnf3 '

A. 1.0 g

B. 5.0 g

C. 10.0 g

D. 25'0g

water that does not lather reaciily rvith soap may contain

A. LA.
B. 1{ *.

c. (]11 -.

D. Soo'-.

The bottora of a pool of water appears closer tc the sudace tharl it is' \\-hich of the foiio\r'ing

properties account for this o6t"1v31ion?

A. RectilinearPropagatlon

B. TransParencYofrvater
C. Refraction

f). Reflection

What happens during the eciipse of the mooo? The

A. moon comet b*t*'""n the ealth an<1 the sun'

B. eafih ccmes between the moon and the sun'

C. sul1 comes between the moon and the earth'

D. sun lrloves round tire earth'

34. The appropriate apparatus for the separaiion' of a mirture of water and kerosene is

A. seParating funnel'

B. evaPoratingdish'

C. filterfunnel'
D. condenser'

3S.Themovementofdissolvedplantnutrientsfromtheupperlayertocieeperla,versofthesoilistermed
A. aeration'

B' caPillaritY'

C. erosion'

D. leaching'

30.

31.

32.

33.
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When three resistors of different resistances are arranged in paralle1, ra'hich of the flollowing

statements isr'are correct?
I. The same current flows through allof then:.

Ii. Their effective resistance is greater than any one of them.

III. The current througir them is not the same .

A. I onll'
B. I and li r:ul-v''

C. IIorrll
D. III oniy

37 . W-fuich of the foliowing substances are not raw materials for photosynthesis?

I. Chlorcphyli
tl. Carbon (IV) oxide
IiI. Water
iV. Ox..,'ge*

u.
C.
D.

i and IV cnly
I and liI oniy
iI anC }-v or:ly
{, iI aiid iV oniy

hldro.een.

carbon dioxide.

38. fhe cr:r-n1:ottent of air rhat strpporls bunring is
A.
f)t)-

C.

IJ.

oxYgen.

39. Which of the fc,llorving farminr sYstems can lead to total c.rop failul'e?

Crop ir:tation.
Mixerifamring
h{ixed eropping

4r.j.

1). Moro cropping

lJaIai'rce the iolh:wing chemiceJ equa'tion.

St^i + t) ------=r a qo--.- :\.-----

A.
D.

C.
D.

"1/.
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